
Beneteau Antares 9

Price: £190,000 inc VAT

The ultimate weekender! With an innate sense of detail and comfort, the Antares 9 is an invitation to
spend more time at sea. Modern and stylish, she preserves the traditional elegance of a established
range. Autonomy, habitability, panache she has everything to make short cruising a great experience.

Boats & Yachts Warranty
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Specification

Builder/Designer

Year: 2024

Construction: grp

Engines

No. of Engines: 2

Make: Mercury

Model: V6

Fuel Type: Petrol

Total Power: 200 hp

Accommodation

Double Berths: 2

Cabins: 2

Dimensions

Beam (ft): 9.81

Length Overall (ft): 29.11

Ballast: 0.0

Boat Name:

Location: 

Chertsey, UK
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Inventory

The ultimate weekender! With an innate sense of detail and comfort, the Antares 9 is an invitation to spend more time at sea.
Modern and stylish, she preserves the traditional elegance of a established range. Autonomy, habitability, panache she has
everything to make short cruising a great experience.

With her Airstep hull, the Antares 9 cuts gently through the waves offering a comfortable ride and safe navigation. With U-shaped
seats that convert to sunbathing areas, her attractive spacious cockpit (1.53 x 2.40 m) is a great place to relax with friends. With
up to 2 x 200 hp power, the Antares 9 has the latest technological developments in terms of outboard engines.

Two separate cabins, one galley and a cleverly fitted shower room make the Antares 9 the ideal boat for cruises with family and
friends! With wraparound windows, the pilothouse has a panoramic view and is incredibly bright. There is a real feeling of space
and the lounge is cleverly organized with a co-pilot seat that swings round. This means you can sit facing the sea or facing the
chart table.

Factory Options

	Trim Level - Comfort - Interior table, Portside sliding window, Portside wiper, and washer, swivel helmsman seat with foot rest,2
rod holders, cup holders, cockpit table, interior curtains, extended swim platforms, electric windlass.
	Fitted Galley Pack ; Hob, 60L fridge, sink hot and cold water
	Electronics Pack Upgrade ; 12&quot; Garmin with GT21 sensor(No chart)
	Sound Pack ; Fusion RA70N with speakers
	Elegance Upholstery upgrade
	Mooring and anchor kit
	Cockpit convertible to sunpad
	Bow thruster
	Graphite cockpit aft closing curtains
	220v water heater 25L
	220v electrical system with plugs and charger
	LED courtesy lights
	Pre wiring Microwave 220v
	Saloon table convertible to additional berth
	X2 300l fuel tanks
	Overhead lockers in forward cabin
	Cabin carpet
	Infinity saloon carpets
	Fresh water flush toilet
	Zipwake flaps
	Pre rig Mercury
	Electric demisters
	Garmin 215 VHF
	Horn

Disclaimer:
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor
warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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